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39. le{f Stein (Roy McAllon) Recenily bonned by FIFA os on

ogeni but o morrioge o{ convenience to Nikki Peggs meont

th-ot they were oble 1o look o{ter the interests of up-ond-

coming s'iriker Lee PresleY

Mork Holl. Le{t the cLub ihree seosons ogo hoving ioined

ihe club {rom Spurs the populor righ,t-winger returns os o

guest todoy.

Steve Nichols. The former Sheffield United cenirol-rrrid{ield

ployer olso returns todoy os o guest hoving lefi ihe club in

2001.

Nikki Peggs (Nino Muschollik). Experienced two seosons os

T.om Co-otdinoior ot ihe club be{ore leoving lo become o

{oolboll ogent ond entered into o morrioge o{ convenience

with Je{{ Stein.

Pilor Hernondez (Moren Fernondez). Former club Chief

Executive who, hoving been fomous {or moking the clubs

record signing of Luke Dovenpor'r, ended ihe seoson in

prison oft1, being orrested in o molch-{ixing scondol ond the

murder o{ Morcele Sobotier.

Tosh Porker (Angelo Sounders). Doughter of ogent Jeff Stein

Recently returned io Horchester hoving left following the

deoih of husbond ond former Drogons goolkeeper Jomie

Po rker

Eddie Duo. You'th ieom slriker irovelling for experience with

the {irst teom iodoY.

John Whitemon. Midfield youth teom ployer who is onother

trovelling for ihe experience wilh the squod.

Andy Ansoh - Cooch. Former club ployer who progressed

1o the ploying stof{ ond is on influentiol ployer in the dressing

room. Been otthe club now for {our seosons ond hos been

instrumentol in the clubs push {or trophies

Abi Fletcher (Rochel Brody) - Club Physiotheropist Morried

io "Mr Horchester Korl Fletcher bui this seoson hos hod o

well-publicised offoir wi'ih Morcele Sobotier ond hod to deol

with his subsequent deoth.
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